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This letter is being written to you a s a present or past participant 
in an existing social program. I am sure each of you, as ~have wanted to 
do something to help our crossdresslng sisters. I have given a bit of 
thought to this, and would like to pass some of these thoughts on to you 
for your consideration. I would also like to hear your thoughts as well. 

On May 1~, 19'/1:5 l distributed an outline on how we might develop an 
effective socia l ~nd service organization wlth headquarters located in the 
Greater boston area. tlopefully you had a chance to read it. ln it l 
mentloned the hope of working cooperatively with the Outreach r 'oundat1on 
whose primary function is education and service, with the I.A.M.~·. wnose 
function is both sevice and social, and with Tri ~1gma and Cherrystone 
whose primary functions are social. I thought together we cou1d deve1op a 
socia l club and service progPam. However, there seem to be some problems, 
a nd 1 would like to talk a bout these problems with you to see if we can 
overcome them. 

First let us recognize that we crossdressers are the flakiest and most 
unrellabie buch of hum~n be1ng$on the face of this God's earth. Quite 
understandably our personal situati ons are paramount. Our person~! problems 
and fears a nd needs prevent us from doing what we would like or as much as 
we would like for others. That has a way of frustrating well intentioned 
people. However, in spite of this l be11eve with a Will to help others, 
a sense of direction, and with patient dedica tion we can a chieve our goals. 

I wouid like to pass on to you a short assessment of existing organ
izations as I perceive them, their good points and problems. Your comments 
of course would be greatly appreciated. 

The Outreach Foundation: Directed by Ariadne Kane, its primary runctions 
are: 1.) public education, 2.) to train and aid profession~l therapists a nd 
counselors so tney may be more errect1ve in deaiing wlth persons with gender 
rela ted problems, a nd}. ) to provide these professionai services to those 
who ma y need them. Besides these important services the Foundation also 
sponsors such progra.ms as ft'a ntas1a F'a1r, .Jjou t1que F3.ntast1que, and annual 
fund raising galas. These services have oeen proven to be extremely valu
able to the crossttressing community. We know their value well, ror most of 
us ha ve surrered the consequenses or ignorance a nd inexperienced 1nerrect1ve 
and biased counseling. .Many of us have a.Lso taKen advantage or and enjoyed 
the ¥oundat1on's social programs. Because of this we acknowiettge the im
portance of the Outreach ¥ounda tion, and should thererore support it. 

The Foundation ha s the advantage of dedicated and responsible lea dership, 
but like most projects dealing with the crossdressing phenomenon it Lacks 
personnel and f1na nc1a 1 support. Also, although the ~·oundat1on sponsors 
some socia11y oriented programs such as r·a ntasia .t<'alr and the ga.Las, the 
Founda tion's prima ry runction rema ins service and education, and ls not a nd 
shouid not be the primary motivating rorce behind the deve.Lopment or a soclai 
CiUb. 

•rri Sigma: The intention or· 'I'ri Sigma is to provide a socia l out1et 
ror heterosexual rna1e crossd ressers. 1'r1 ::>1gma is a nationa l project with 
members thinly sc~ttered across the n a tion. Due to the erfort s of Carole 
Mayr·1e1d a nd Jenny Lee a smai.L active group has congregated in the boston 
area. 1t is a g ood g roup. However, Tri Bigma tentts to be rair.Ly exclusive, 
and small, catering to the special needs of a se.Lect few who are probably 
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a little older, married and well-educated. Also, it only meets once a 
month and has no rac111t1es. Hecause of 1ts structure and conservative 
nature of its members, Trl Sigma 1s part1culariy vulnerable to tne old 
problems - trying to get anybody to do anytnlng {a probiem we al! know wel.LJ, 
ana. survival. 

Tr1 Sigma is an important organization and rills tne needs of many. Hut 
beca.use oi' the cona.itlons a.Lready ment1oned, because of its .limited member
ship and growth potential, and vulnerability to failure, Trl Sigma could 
not and. snou.ld not be a motivat1•ng t·orce behind any growjlh oriented 
organization. lt is important ln its bwn way, and like Outreach, nas its n1che. 

!~ternational Alliance for Ma.le ~em1nism: ~his organization nad the 
grandest 1d.eas, tne oest organizational structure and '&.i:1e .wost; admlrab.Le 
goals. Under the energetic and dedicated leadership of Linda Ann Stevens, 
this organization sought to do it all. lt sought to unify the TV organ-

~ 

izat1ons that dld not have sex as its primary objective. lt sought to 
develop Tri Sigma type social chapters nationa!lY and internationally. !t 
tried to provide educational, professional and commercial services, hot 
lines, libraries, and even a voice training service. Also, as the name 
implies, it placed a heavy emphasis on the politics of male feminism and 
expected the membership to support these political goals. 

Al though the Alliance achieved three times the membership of ~'ri ::11gma, 
it eventually fell victem of l ts own ambition and the two nemises or 'J.'V 
organizations, .t.ack of money, and. worse, lack o:t' support. 

Before the beginning of its demi~e nearly a year ago, the alliance had 
oy far the best communication system, and most complete, informative and 
interesting publication - the 1.a.M.F. Journal. But, no matter how dedicated 
the person, or good the work, unrewarded enthusiasm must eventual.Ly wane. 
The Alliance nad such promise, such potential importance that 1t saddened me 
to watch 1t fade. ::io much to do, nobody to do it, no money to do it with. 

TVIC Albany: This group deserves mention, not because it oears much 
relevance for projects in the Boston area, but because 1t 1s oeautiful, and 
it works. Helen and Wilma Thordsen have tailored a group that is more 11ke ., 
a family affair than a social club. They live one or the most eJBtensive 
communication systems, and certainly the most delightfum newsletter - a 
reflection of their personal attitudes of fr1endsnip and understanding. At 
the meetings as well as in the journa~ they take great pains to reflect an 
attitude of tun, kindness, affection, and genuine camaraderie. At their 
monthly meetin.sHelen and Wilma open their home and nelp make each person 
feel welcome, like a member of the family. 

Although Helen and Wilma have a lovely group, it is their private project 
independant of complications and national ties. Unfortunately, Helen and 
Wilma cannot keep their project operational indefinitely, and eventua.t.ly wil.l 
leave the1r effort to others. There are few others of the caliber of these 
two wonderful people. 

The beauty of" their group is an example o!' what a little love, under
standing and self-respect can do for people who cross-dress. 

Cherrystone: Due to the efforts of such members as Linda ~rankl1n 
and Kay Campbel.1, Uherrystone has long been the social focal point for less 
sexually oriented crossdressers in tne Greater ~oston area. Uherrystone 
has an informal organizational structure and maintains a small apartment in 
which members can dress and store personal items. over the years hundreds 
of crossdressers and tneir wives and friends have v1s1ted and enjoyed 
Cherrystone. 

Because Cherrystone ls establisned, well known, has existing 
facilities and a core membership, ot' any existing organization it has by 
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far ~ the greatest potential for growth and service to the crossdressing 
community. Unfortunately, Cherrystone has some overwhelmlng obstac1es 
to the realization of its potential. First, it is bas1cal1y sma ll and 
disorganized. •t is not even a Legal entity. Hecause of this Oherrystone 
can only provide a pla ce to dress, which 1n turn attracts those who merely 
need a place to dress. Those who need growth and fun are soon g one leaving 
the responslbility of decision a nd policy ma king ln the hands of those 
who are happy wlth the status quo thereby frustrating a ny attempts to 
reorganize a nd g row. These persons should be accomodated, not required 
to do the accomodat1ng or dec1s1on maklng, !'or their persona l needs are 
most important to them and they would quite understandably resist any 
project that might endanger the status quo. This leaves t those who want 
someth ing more rrustrated with nothing to do, no place to go, a nd no 
reason to belong to Cherrystone. They leave, t hereby perpetuating this 
tragic vicious circle. 

There are so ma ny people, g ood people, a 11 deservin g ha pp iness and 
peace of mind. Help me, help them, help us a ll. Let us work together. 

With affection, 

M~]~~ 
Merissa Sherrill Lynn 


